FGDC Address Subcommittee

September 8, 2020
11:00 pm – 12:30 pm Eastern
Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions/Roll Call – 5 min
2. NAD Updates – Jason Ford – 20 min
3. NAD Content Recommendations Vote Results – Dave Cackowski – 20 min
4. FGDC Address Standard Maintenance Subgroup Update – Sean Uhl – 10 min
5. Questions About Standards Maintenance Authority – Matt Zimolzak – 10 min
7. Action Item Review – Dave Cackowski – 5 min
8. Adjourn
NAD Updates
Partners

National Address Database Participation by State
August 2021
Status by State/Locality

National Address Database
Status by State as of August 2021

- Accepted (61.0m)
- In Progress
- In Queue
- No Data / No Statewide Program
- Not in Public Domain
- Not Yet Contacted

Not all states have 100% coverage.
Whole state or local participation from 33 states
### Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>+294,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>+11,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>+17,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>+14,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>+1,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>(117,155)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>+46,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>+20,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>+75,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>(12,662)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>+58,613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>+780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Release 7 contains over 61 million records
Good News

• Matt recently completed review and provided metadata for Release 7
  • After a final polish, the data was loaded to the NAD site and is available now for download.
• We are currently working with ESRI to provide the NAD as a service
  • The data will be available to search, zoom, and download
  • Steve will have more announcements and updates about this soon
NAD Content Recommendations
Vote Results
FGDC Address Standard
Maintenance Subgroup Update
Questions About Standards Maintenance Authority
Puerto Rico Civic Address Vulnerability Evaluation (PRCAVE) Update
Action Items
Thank You

Contacts: Matt Zimolzak
matthew.a.Zimolzak@census.gov
301-763-9419

Steve Lewis
steve.lewis@dot.gov
202-366-9223